News from Immaculate Conception
School
March 18, 2021
Faith is to believe what you do not see; the reward of this faith is to see what you believe.
St. Augustine

✚

We distribute report cards and conduct/effort reports to the students tomorrow, Friday. Reports will
be published to parents this evening in Digital Academy. A new Conduct and Effort Report is
replacing the life skill report. This behavior report provides feedback in a wide-range of expectations
for student behavior.
The annual statewide tornado drill is scheduled for Wednesday at 9:50. We will participate in the
annual drill.
Our second-grade students will receive First Reconciliation this Sunday. Please keep the students in
your prayers. The Immaculate Conception Church First Communion Mass will be held on Sunday,
May 2.
One of our goals this year is to continue to help our students and families deepen our understanding
of the Theological Virtues of Faith, Hope and Love. In the last few weeks, we have been
concentrating on the virtue of Faith, defined as a gift to know and believe in God. In coming weeks
you will see projects and assignments about the virtue of Hope.
If you have not done so already, please log in to your Digital Academy account to register for the
2021-22 school year. And please let your fiends know that we are now accepting applications for
new students in all grade levels from pre-school through sixth grade!
Coming up:
Last week in April – Tuscarawas County Catholic Schools Arts Week, a series of video presentations
featuring the artistic talents of our students.
May 2 – IC First Communion
May 11 – May crowning
May 24 – Sixth grade award breakfast
May 25 and 26 – Field Day
May 27 – talent show
Immaculate Conception School
The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to continue the tradition of providing a challenging
academic program integrated with Catholic teaching, empowering students to nurture their Godgiven abilities to follow Jesus' example of prayer, faith, service, and love.

